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0
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A p!cnl~ at (,J~nt Cln Par!': IS 100nt lor the JOint ~mmmee on ed veal'S "1m the ICC a~ altomt'llltll't'$. One of the paIntings l S '
IJated. the pnxxdure IX>lls dOl, n 1(]
A STUDENT 11 l>t
'd 0..1\\('('" Ih••~~lull~ and the ~apt' hlT~ an. I I;.' tu ml
uno.
I !oChedultd for Frld~\'. I) 30 P m IUClIuonal lelnls}on appeared 'e5ter' ~nd re\OClItlom branch m the Ia,;Ip<'nralr of Mr.< '!ihadl1lek Bond.
three baSIC $Icps
ito) a!!cnd da~ .... ~ o~\;he b~~<':~"~"j!nJlans
Con;rnlmec ch~I~~~ fOf t~e ~t~tlfoIJO\\ed b, 3n all Unl\erSl1\ dane!! d~\ and loon at the educaunnal drpartml'nt, and legal aSSIStant JOiwue of one of Dhnols' fIrst xaverFirst. the ~u(hnl ~{'l; an adllM'T Ih.1 m' ",II, hl111 hI' B -...:h.dul.
A,.~cnTdlnI: to \Jr Phillip Ol~soo ,lLre
ta on d u 1'~1u I o~~ I
REPORTS OF the: Fndav aher n. conlermre 01'1 Soutm-rn um· the chamnan
noTS
For J~lstralit)n Ihls I1ml;.' lht <'01 lOlrd --lie 1\111 ~J...,. ntX'd th ~ dln,lor o[ the i>;Jnd ('\trl unllorm Ing'stralJon an lOUrs
rn
I nGUn dlSCUf.lolOn groups "Ill stan pus purpo~ of th(' m('("['I§ to help A la\\'\~r 'l'.uh Unl\'Wln' teach·
Although the paint used bl,tht!!iC
J~ 01 '0C8nons and }lml...",,,,n' In on], r til "U 'hl, It \Ihool...:' Irom I \\ IIh ,h. l \('('PIlM 01 !oOlIl(" odd, d\ an~ 1~1~C\ "11e->CfS. enlertam Ihe Saturdat D'iornmg m~lng at acquaint JlfTsom of Southrrn lilt ing o:penem:c m speech and radIO :pamters" IS not 01 nI'St 9U2htl, they
t
,$ USID~ the ~c counsdhn;: pro Iii, B<)"btnrc~
h~, !l(1 n put to u!o{ to eqUIP,
P;!lnJ?, u
11 930 a m ' PrOC'Cdun'!: fOT <;On· 1'1015 \lnh the poss!bllltlf'5 of TV Emer'\' \las espeCiallv IIltere.sted m,hale: caplured In 011 1m weanng
I
h
c:edun;" il~ bcfnn In I~" C3>'<"" ",ll
11, -.(I"bll mU~1 .111, nd I!" liN th~ "-9 mcmbtf!i of Iht organtza be ,~g~~~tlon morl;II~I:d"~:: C:::~ dUeling a Good Met"tmg' \\111 be
J\lembcn; of lhe Educational educallonal radio and tl'le\lSlon 'appall'l of the a~e and 50me (If the
the .aihl'o{'fS Inr stud,nb 111 \ 0<'3 ILIJ" "'''ling lor l Kh ~D"'''''' on h,~ 1I!1l1 II rn()u~h \Inlfonll' \'('H' aU11
u~ lour~ I~ b\ m\'mbcn; ot GirlS d'Sl.'1.I~Sl'd h\ Dr C II Tallt'} It ('.(Ill ned of 100 mllll9!t'rs. "omen's \~hIJe he was \\uh the FCC
house boh:! furrushlnJZ5 An unmlnIO
lIons lind Pr1'1k-:slons hi' ch~l'I<.;cd .... l!ltlull OI'h[I'\\ I... h. Iml. II, 1'1~ 1<101. 92 lotuJ. nl~ "Guld he maTch halJ. and A P O l
15 II m
IdUh r('prl-5enlaln~ agncuhun: or
A forum diSCUSSion b\ the J:ucstjOO ('\e CIIn $CIe lhe dtHercnce in the
In J:fbc.~ '\n~ ami 10 I.luL-a lIl,m I.. ~''C''M1t!I,K1ml''ll In Ihal Lb~, Iln~ l!l Ihe hand '\1"" ("glllpmenl
I Second _ dISCU~~I~~ groups are gan17alJon< SOUlhl"Tn IIhnl'1S pre:ss ~ler5 and IcatilOg repruentatl\tS portnuts 01 \kler year, and modern
tion the n,-,,' ~\~1<m "I COli"""]],"":: lnd I", p'Lt mal
JS~I'"cd 10 n.I' Trl...,,,cd la'l naT "h •• 11 mad.
HIGHLIGHT 01 Ih~ eHm \Hlllfmm II I) 10 L]) P m JOplCS memben;, and CItIzens from 80
of lhe 12rIOUS groUP$ \\35 hdd dav punnlJ!s ihlsexh,hlt,goeshand
has k-c:n 105tJtul~ In thc'S(' n,o "J!nlunt else
"p",s,J,j(, lhe n'Cord_ SI7C.,/ Ih,' prl"< bt: a program hI SIU students ~113re ~r~bll'm~ of Sel'\J(:e OrgaDiu ImunltJe$ \\:e1(' m\itcd W tal.e part AIS9 edUClollona; hlms that haH' III In hand 'l'.lth urbondales Centenmlk~ stud~nts male an :apramt
,
I
<nl band In l'h2 ,he ~r!:.anlza. Shrvod, audlwnum at 3 p m 1bl~ lions
Prohlcm~ of Departmental In the ('oniem.re
read" appeared on suco:esslul TV nlal ulebratlOn Uns \el;l
mm! \1lth an ad\l«'r In the Coun Ii c\w II1!..,IIO rH;(~t I,bn~ 'Sl~1 Unn nllmlxred ollh 64 mtmht-n; program \\I,h B,II Sp"l\gler InICluh~'" ~cm~ o( Socal OrJ:¥Speakers at Ibe ClIO seSS!on~ art' sho\\~.,re shown m the t":mmg Southern's art Rallerv 15 op.e ~
~Ihng Onter "hl(h IS IOC:ttl'(l In il:'n~\~~\~~ ;:,' ;l"':lhl~~::~:t \;'1<
THE BANQ. (mil lIpp<'.ared on l(ha'1:t:~ \\111 hale a r.adlO broaJca~tl ~,atlOns" . Problems of Stud!!'nt Or :\mtand Hunter In <;harge of ",,1.001 audllonum from ~ 30 to 4 \\eekdays and Saturda~'s from 9
Barracl.s C ht-'lllrcli 1he S('\lt1,..nt Rt"I~lrauon l~nl~r on ~Iondal Sltmd3\ cu"nmg 10 II pre gamt thl'Dll" 111<1'(' \IIJI he a pcp pro IG01L"Illment ,and
Pr;oblems orlT\' dC\clopmcnr at the Un,l\clslI\ p m and from 615 to 145 P ttl untl~ 5 p_ m On Sunday, hours
Center. and the O(h~ of Stl.ld,nll ~ I
•
(,(,Hmom "llh Ihe Bm s..oUI~ of gram \lJlh tbe cheerll"3den; lead Spc'C1al Inlerest (.roups ,
o( !thchi!!an: .lmd Ed \\t"~nl'r'IFnda\ lbc lilms coteroo the (Idd~ are ~ to , p In Plans GIll b ex\ffai~
C
,
Ih(" ;-""-ptlan CounCIl Altn pia, 'Ing the Sludent~ m \ell§ and th~
Dr Paul Hunsmger \\111 he dll'lprog,ram director of \\'01·1' 10 of agrtcultuIt'. home management, hlhlls 10 be sho"n all dUring the
AFTER BE1NG adlt~ nn hi!:
1Il~ f~ the scout rroc«~lon;l1 Ihrlsmgmg of Soulhl!'m s(Al.ma Mater speal.er at the luncheon al 12 ~O Ames, Iowa,
hlsto~, literature, mUSIC, ~010ID, coming !t:hooJ vear
drdul 1M
d
he fll
10no~nll~!lon formed SIU beforelBuhhles Bozanh 1S III charge olp m on ~turd8\
DlscuSSlon
Dr i.mlrl !>poke on Ihe ·Op·ch!!dtralllmg.andadulteduClibon, Thepamtmgsondllioplavnow'\lill
bisca.rd: and stu~~S\O~h('1 R~:t:
It:l~ \\Cj;t stadium and pIned thrllhi~ pornon of the program, Kelo.1 groups ~1Il again at 230 p. to portunllIt'S and Ohllgahons of Ed· dram. ~dlOl~, ...and iClenC1!' remain m the glllery lIntil Oct. 12
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Imponant procedure pOintS to re- mlxcr p2.11\ I·[f.~a (o()\lt'T pr(l- mohlir, and all-planc Ih~ hand "'Ill compete \\Ith the audience
mrmber all' punt1ualjt~, in lccpin£lgram comm,JlI~'t' ch:llnnan" announ,e- r,layed ,~he onrt'Sr:onding >('[~;, made up oJ, the hi~ school guests. "
appointmcnts\\'ithad\i~ andulU:ICd. LnunalOffient for Ihc panv \\111 noo~,
BIl:'de BUill Fnr Two, ;The~' will Judge the best jet.
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and

"Car~i~~ of Ihti"Pa~l"$ ~!e~p~ry~.SOpr~~ w~

'durin~ Ihr!:~l"r3I,,~"gtl:1 =ed~bo~~c!;~l

night,
fhe pa~ \\111 he ~('Id In Ihc,Southcro·'\;ormal f~thall game, 'he!!,\~\~". with Bill Spangler '):' tht
~tuJl'Ot ~~·ntl'r and \\,II~ Ix.' frnmlthl-ml' of the hand ~ hall·time pro',new,;('3gfl, wiI,l follow; and usi·
,;.30 IInll! 12 p. Ill. l\,1tss ~I(\orlgram ,Will,
'''~<lull' I() SOlltlJ(:m'~:cal kie('!ion:; ,",:Ihe Sill ban will
s~lId ,that tltt, prtl!:rdm oommlUC(' ,\Iton In. S~n·I~:~._
lend 1his program "hieb ""i~ be
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~~cWi~ to bim. ,at'hj~ ('ar- r.~~dl~.!t) ::Ii~~~ Ih~::t~cn:; ~1:;1:~~~~ am~ ~:::d4;~ ~~:u~~it-s°r
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A..$t..&lent .(s to present his rr. dt"nl Cenl", when olher school includl",s. 27 women an..d 52" men,! From
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mdke·bdiet'e S1atii \\'.

\there

4 p, m. 10 5 p. Ifl,
turned fee Sta,lemmts to the BU1'l'2rle\'~~I~ arc n~ scheduled.
, l I n addrt:lOn, th.;J(" af(' SIX maJoret~'will be a teCCption aJ the bome
i;M in ft'tUrn will Rceit-e his fee
J 1115 ~'eilr ~ pf<lS:lan~ Cflmmll~ec j lind a drum major, Martha Crawley: of President and I\.ln. Morris. l\lcm"
. ~lil" hi~ "B'" J;Chrdul CIIm, )nd nr.. rnrm, h:rs al'l" j~' I lid,s, Dld',l or Ca_roon,d,ale.
,\
!ben; of the Student Council ""ill be
;"U5inf()IJmtionOlrl" Th('Student~Schmllz. ~n~an ;\ le
Larry
MR. OLSSON is in his fowth;in charge•.•'
...
·hrl\I1d main his receipt and sche-1~1;\!~l13n~~~~~~~ax Andcr ~'(':3r ~s dn~or of me Saluki ha~d'!1 Ar ~
m" the 1,000 high school
:lulf<ctM.
"I~-Ie 1$ aSSisted b~' Rom-A R~Il., gun;u\\,illhetheRUe5tsoftheUni.
TIk" inft>rmalion fOC1ll$ ;Iff' 10 ~I('
"mstru~or 1I,-mUSlc.
..
\'~r~jn' al lhe Sill _ Normal lont·
Ahlwugh plam are $Idl m\om.!b:tll game at. McAndre\!;' stadim;n"
o:ntIplefrdllnd,It1Umrd1t1theReg,s. "If a ..ttulent ';h](he~ ()ne 110m' for
tmiQn~-t'n~l no lattor than the !;I"C' each d.d ... hour JH"l week, at d,lt' plt'l{>, the .hand has recdrt'd an in· on~ da~ of the l.:inU'!' qU3t\H, ~t md ..1 I:?: I<nno; his study \\ilI hal'el!\'itation .to particip:ate'in the ,G'J(' cept the in!,hatian~ it \'l"jJJ be the
which tl~(, the" \\II! b; du:cked. ~"( all" 1.I1J11.-d til 96 days, 24 hllWl' alton Carni"al in Memphis.
tf il first lime; the band bas appeared. hi.
10 schedule will ,be pemut'lday.
prc.ves pouiblc for the band ~ ai:- an ob:ienrana: of-t:his ~ve-'

I'

char!.se:

l13'.

p,

I

meeting. Front row, irnm IcIt
-Wilma Ikad1.t, 'hidC)',~kCon-

-

....
ThelBattle' Is· Won
- • Your Student Council eould have a feather-in
wiDnin&' the cof.teria meal tick.t "battl."
IIOOOmpiishod, • Now lb. problem of Jon'" thl.....r.t'ria
meet itl deficit is in the bands
which hopes to find IIOme other
by cutting the aavings on _ .•__ ,,,,,,e.,,,..,-:Before we comment furth.er ~
let'. review a little bit of the \istory of
the benwt of thaae who are wonder.ing just
the meal ticket ·"'battle" was.
..1
~. Thi8-"ft!t''When students earne back t,6-tC1ibol they
· out thet then was no longer the' ~vlrig!. on cafeteria
ticketS tlptt there had been in the pask."ro make a
· story lJl!.on;-:SIU students ill general did llat.approve of
cu~pecia1ly ainee there wu Dp w.a.rniJJa:...and 1!Iince
students had not been consulted. The Student Council
not approve aDd neither did the Egyptian.
THE COUNCIL invited several mem.bers of the

'mtion staff to. meeting to-have the situation
and to see if there W8:IJ a possibility to change
ticket savings back to last year's percentage.

It was decided at the meeting that an
the ticket savings we.s cut should appear
and in the following issue lIuch a statement ·from
&dministration did appear to the effect that the cut, was
made in order to meet a cafeteria and Canteen deficit.
Well. then the 'Council members then began' wondering.
Just why did this deficit have to be met by cutting the
ticket savings? It -seemed that there waa ,no, definite

·:::~t ::~ttDt~! ~:::o~:~ ~~~te~t m'!;: t1~~II;;;--,-,-__-:.----Oi==:::-;;:==:o:;:::i:J~'ntt
loss could be met in some other way.

w:

ho;:!~ t!~:v!~~e ~~~c~r~df!~~:.n!n~i1n

Accepts
FUIb rig
. hi Award

wet.e

dinner converSation tbe roeal ticket question waa once

discussed. President Morris considered the Council
mendations and said that he would bring tbe matter up to
A former student of
· the Board of Trustees. We wi!'lh to throw another bouquet
here - this time to President Mortis for taking an interest
in the problem and belping the Council get somewhere on
the issue.
'
.
. Then just Monday-caine the news - that the issue would
be put in the hands of the Council and that it would be
up to the members of the Council to set up • system
whereby the meal tickets ",,'QuId still have a high sa"ings I
,'alue inst-ead of the present ten per cent and at the' same
time allow for the deficit to be met. Thus, j10 policy was
eh.anged. but a general concession was ma.de.
!
Immediately the Council set up a committee to begin ,,"'ork ;
on setting up such a system and as soon as plans are made!
arid approved it ~. :iU 'go into effect. It is the hope
,
~tudent Council that it ean.work out a system that-will
be nearly as painful to the students as the large meal~licket
.eut...was.
TO' SUM IT ALL UP, compliments are due all the way
,around - to the Student Council fljlr stand.ing up for the:
.tud.nt body; to the administration for considering the i
Council's complaints and for the apology which they gave'
to the Council for not considering the students' viewpoint I
&ODner; to President Morris tor assisting the Council; and.
last but not least to the student body for taking the mea! ~
ticket change in stride and not blowing up about it i.Q a-fit 1
of anger.
.
. .

I

lr.iiil.aBI
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WorId N ews In
• 8
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ICondensed .rem AP Wire Seniceh\lth a massl'e B 29 amd:. l~aJnstl R31ph Kina, seven·tune
I
81 81LL YOUNG
1a spra\\hng <:hamcal plant onlv 40 run king of tbe Nltlonal
nrds from thE l\.lancbunao border jlas bern placed OD the
National
An lllllada of 48 5Upmoru dropped1tht--blgbest blddu. The
lhe fodnl."r n:mbl."r one Com about 42t; 10m of high upl05I\'~ICubs Ind the- Boston
So now, the problem IS well on rts way toward settlement.
A"
Ea I B -id on the NI~m plant In one of the shown conSiderable Interest
the m-:etinlf of.t~e Stud~nt Council Tuesday. Dr. George
:dnl~15m\\Jf:~::~ J1t:I~ ~m~rg biggest B 29 tald$ of tm \ \ I f
IPlttsburgh Pl~R. dugger _,
Hand, uruverslty "lee-president. turned o\'er tne splutioll
failed to ral5e ball of S2,500 each
balked It the 5kwcraplng G'D~'iJ'''inl,b<-<g
of the problem to the ~n~i1 members and saId tha.t h~
, Thn' \,cre arrc~ed on I fetlml!
Sll\i~e dosr-ID fl~hlmg tlared On rut on him bv Pittsburgh
felt the student ~o~y: ~~clI. and paper s~oul~ be compll.
imdlctmml a~<;u~lng tlH:ID of hmg the Central Iront ~hen I compa"' Manlget Branch Rld.~.
mented for the dIgnified wa~' they handled the sItuation and
labou, ~Ir' Bro\\dCl5 Communist of Chml."5t tried to capnm: an AI
for not losing ~heir be:a?s.
I
Ted Beardsle,
b..c,Lground In 1949 \\hen she "a~ hed hili plUon
Polilca
A,s for the fmal deCISIOn as to how much the meal ticket! .
_
d
!.l'd"mg Amen~an clllZl'nsillp BOlh I The hand to-h~nd fighnng 1151. GO' Adl&.! Ste1 I."n$OO bore
unngs will be in the future and as to how the cafeterifldub .. In 11),]: TN: "on Ihe ut· she and Browder $llore she nc,'er cd nearl~' two hours. U. T\. troop" on Ihe Gm"m~n"":;~'I~.mm"n'I;II::~<
and Canteen deficit will be met, the Egyptian will publish stJndmg SpaPItt. Stud"nl a\\a~d_ IllS ~ Red, il \\as chargrd.
'$1000 IbelT ground and forcN th~:i5S~ IS t~ poliriCliI hand "-"":'IT_••' __
d. etaHs of Student Council action as soon as Possible.
TED SAILED from XC\\.' , Uf.'.' Brol\.del "as oll~1('d a~ genera.1 Chinese ba~. k wilh biyonets, gren-I'kgan mll~~g into ~ hOlM

I

At

I
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I
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!.

TI-I"&,

B.Vo8, : Cur on the US$ Qu.ecn Ehz.abcth liecr<'"tan of Ihe Communist pi.ID" ades. and. hID.
of the political CIIllpal~s.
~------------------'==iI"Sl lucwa~' and "III arrll'e In in 19-+6 aher a >quabble O'o'ef M,aQ:.j
-- .
. Pm: Hary Trnman IS on
Che~bourg, Fran~ tomorrow . .Hc· ...ennin prmciplcli as wpplu:d Inl Ufd a~aJnst.lOO friends of ex'!lng tnp through the far
."r'
~
{C~I\'"d a Irn'e! ~r~nl hum Ihe,l-ul-'\\orld :\e\\s 11.
'1l..in~ farouk and foaner ~0"emmwl1be.half of Cm·. Ste\'en.son_
bn::;lft .In".ltule 0.1. i\ew York Cn~. '. Pka.dinr. in the use is t fUI olhCllls ha\'e bern. ,om.r}~.ed and: ",11 rry to stOp the Elienhower
1~·hl(.h palS hi5 e"l't"n5t"S 01erseas.' next ~iond~~.
1 trials will 5.OOn be hdd. The charw.:5110ugh campaign.
___ / _ _
10<1""." ".1t.." ...... "'...,,y
From Ch~tbour~, he "ill journey'
ran,j!e from miloappropnillon ofpuh·
-----to Pa,":,s \~~fI':. he plall~ to ~f"'nd a POIlC.T are holding a thrice, t'SClIr I hc fulld~ 10 con!ipuaer against
....
week JUst seemg the SIghts. From cd mmlal ratlent in the Pro\ldrncc stale
murder.
J:U~CoIe6dePreis
Pam, he \\111 uk(. a train to the Rl, Jail f()fkllhn!! one
.L
•
,smalllonn ot Chaumont, \"llm:h IS and \\oundlng another fololllng a
-.e rI
'
PobIiYled smu weekly dunng thE ~ool JUt, excepting hohda\'5 Ind aboUT 150 miles east of Pans In bank holdup T ucsdal
--.,pa s
~
aJ.2m\\ub by 1tU000uol: Southern llhnou; Unu"eISItV.oCarbondale, IU Chaumont he \\111 teach [n!!b~hl The ban,du loUiS DlrTII~ robb
lhe 51 LOUIS Cardln.ls $Old uh
Southern co-eds ha'e the °PP"~llbm.,u.h;
Entered u second ~ mancr lit the Carbondale post oHu:e under tht- comcr!WItlnn at'\. ll'(IT ""hleb IS ed the Indust:nal Trust Co 01 S51 lltv Inlldder lommv Gla\l8nO W tunlly 10 become guest
Ita 01 Much 3, 18/9.
•
la .bo~'li· high a:huol and junior col.i~OO after forcing his \11" in at Ih~ PhiJ.delphia Phillies in I straight ,neM Au~u5t, ISsue of
CIRCULATION-3,40D
, ~I('ge .. 'rhe Khool year in Chaumontl:nUe·point. All by! $1.57852 oj thr \\ail'cr deal. Gladlno pIned e\'en.fIe mag:woe b~
!Ie.

and

rOhccmanl

-... -. '.

IhtlMagazlne
• 0p
Ed'
j Itor Contest

--

:=;~.
"0 "" '. "_ • ma:;~n:::!I:~::i\'°Jn5.(k1ube! 15 and ~\"tends;IFo:\'ilier=~dd~ra(gl~ 'yrar John :i~J~~~~n\.::~ept first inS«' 'a'rF:~~~~ ~~~ it> me
Gwen Applegate " • • _ • • .' • business
Teds scholars.hlp e~lls for him to: L lewis h~s "come .up "ith z wage; He pla"ed i~ Ti games and banecl,lor applying fOJ mem~n;bip on
Don Dutty • • • • • • • • • • • 5po1U editor lea,h twd\e hours a \\eek Ind en-I boost lor mmers ,,,thout a 51rile- 2-45 dun th ast
IUliege Board ApphCllnts Ire
1l1li Aikea • • • • _ • • • lSSI5lllnl busmru rugr. roll In one da5S at the te&:ben'l but at a rnce that mdustrv I"ad~
ng e p season.
\\Tllt a cntlcism of last
JUD Fccbo, 0uW. Wilhams • • • • • ••• photographers c:ollc:;:e In Ch.iumont
Isa\! may force many mines out o!
Th B 1~
he sue Of Midemol!iClle
LyJe SJedge •
Dodd Vemon

•

•

4

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

managctl

•

•

•

•

•

TED APPliED r Ihe li(;holll :bu~lnes5
c roo \"U
gelS "on t cessFul candJ(iatt:S ,\ill
bcuI'
lI
acccptalllz 00 the
1 t h e ' Southern coal produccn; came to nrSl ~ame of the \\ orld Senes hom
tv spomcn ~1I1 t~::/ b:e ;
a:k,~mct~r I~ Ii ltenn§ with the Umted l\lmelthe 1\1'\' \od: hnkres, 42, lues" ark In December.
ID'P
g
pp Workers chltJ bit TUcWl\ then Ida},
COLLEGE undergraduate
H
his
1
d
bv a,oldln~ a rwtmed. \\aU"oUl of
-len "ho an:
on the
n:n~I~~ns~Pj.:t1:nori~eG:OJ;. their 100,000 worken;.
:1CJ!~~=~d~:\=d::g·lImecol. Board
._;,,"~."·~ITon
I)' that he had been accepted as I
•
lurdaV with games

c:uculcon manager

••

lof

•· L d
Campus 0rganlzatlon ea ers

Ire

!teacber
of Engliw co~v~~ion
Chaumont

y~u

Are Eligible 10 AHend

t,jdershiP~nference
In

"I

kid. the Event Via Desire 11 Attuill

Picnic, SOc
LUlc,,"... $l.25

:sity.

grelleSIl

:Newman Club Members

I Fony';iV~ ~ Co~Ul1iSl!;:clt~::.\~tf~mp

a

N n
I}'.; of Southern ~d '1 were
an:'"~&n ~ 81: the home of Fat': \I>'i~h

Weft

=

STUDENT CENTER \'.

I. Mail Desk
"

In

"

lan·.

vear~ulehe1jlju!ivod~tle;can sold~ "ere III'

A \oic-darm ,VillI M

gi\'eft

lcormng event\'was decJ~ upon 1
-tomorrow nlghl S 811M In.
IThe next meetlft~ of the dub Willi Duong the JunoUs September :airlKmg Tut Southen's mascot.

Thm "" ..... dum )52

~_---_;"'_____:'-_"-__-JI ~n=rtyon:'ULSouthern

'I'=~
lIhnoil

WednesUJ and Ttlursd".
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5IIJDt

"S'rike il Rich"

Ip)""""" W=;"';""1O .pproxi .•ti~ tum..J~th, jubli~ intt> 'n "',PI Kaps To Give Dance
"""}y 60 10...1>=
~" on thm guuds
lin Honor 01 Kin, Tul

°lb<- • p>en~ on 000;'" •

aisl

Rod Cameron

W1.5

injured bv American guards : Poo~ ""the fifth
blazin.g· guin.
. smce 1t
to

Robert Hutscb, club chJplain. Mrs. . 1m p.mon~
I'Elizabeth
Meehan. faru1tv sponKIT.lm~ the ~ITC:I a~n1\'e:fSlIry

eul~

Eddie Albert
"The Dude i'Goes ~I"

-.-.

iKa,. Annual Fall Tea' pruionersofwlr\\'ere1.iIIedinriot.,Hlmp~ Pool
a '5 d S~ 28 the'ing on Chcuju Island. 120 otlJer.,ll ettd hl~' .

1

Clip
Ind Le.,. It
•

sin -Ind DlinQiIi!

Wlf

I Mn.·ZclII Cundall and Mn. John<Comm~nl5t reglIne when

" ,

,

'I
.
;
.
'In tht nation'l.first completel\.,Purdur; Iowa ana
, France.
The Chaum~l schools rece~vt free ~Iection since World
If, nil and. Minnesota;
.
•two wetks \~uon at both Chrl$l· millions of JapaDI."Se streamed~' Stan lord; T cxas and
'~~ Ind Easter. an~ Ted .plans to polls to decidc the hte of pro.. Michi~n SUit and
vwt Rome Ind Spam dunng \lllea·,
p
. Sh'
Y hdat
'and Marquette and Boston
I;:: ~~~!~u;;. to the unitedl\canYOlhld;~ do!:~1 ~i~i part}
l ~__ lJI .'
was expected. 10 Win the
I ,"
number of the 466 Parliament 1CBtS" .Jumbo Jot: 5~dahllr 15 out.

Events· I
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Clleck ••

International

in
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65 Red MIG's.
and \\llllastJlAtil mldmght.

Remember
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DAVISON &
ROBERTS

October 8·9
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With nothing more tbui & linIe
clab of paint and somtthing to put
Siegfried Rcinhmr. can Cfe&[i!
a pic:tlm:of art tbat is of dist:inct

it on.

gallery':l~'.
SinO!! he. J\U 11 \1'.IIS'old, Rein-

~ h~s ~~i~~~~ :O::':f

11 he \\15 given his first oia and
brushfi and statted plinring on poster,paper, WithiI] threcorfouryem
he WI5 welJ on the way to educating bimseff in basic painting iliIls.

be. presented here on c:ampus in
Dca-mbcr. Ali studcnh "h'J"Can

r:

:=:::.-=--=:.....!:::;::=-:=":-c--=-==-"''':-'::-'-'-'''-'.'''-jfll::::=::::::'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'I! "'~~n~ ~~~":~':bot;::.

.r~ X Dav;sG;ves 'n~;de
V,ew of Broadcastrng
,

"So

1t.d~" ~

IlI11rt""'"

"

TO-I

\\ttl! that butnbar pItast:.

I~q\o DJuS,. m\\5 ruroo;o[ to{ radiO

$I~Il(Jn l\:,\ivX, St

LOUIS, "as InlrodJ.lt."l-'Ci til JoumaTISIfI 'Students In
the Little Jhcatrr las-: FlId;t\ nIght.
Da\lS rolilC Ihe 5tudenl~ an IOU
mate 1001." behmd tM SCfilC5 of n,
dlo nC\\Sl.:ilsth1g. KMOX'$ dirrctoT
has bet-n l;OI'Cong nens smce 1937
"hen ht started In Qncmr,ati. Hc
rt\'CiIled some of the changes that
hl1'e raken pl~ slnce:he first began

~i/::.;:r;,<.H~~.::h·20':';';1,':1
0' .m~

on'
,I><
......'n. of....
.
,
ne~ i.enertt\on. The tt!~'eR-oId TRt SIGMA'S optn house. heidi
~
_
-- - - - -~--By 'RALPH BECKER
1Tbe programs \,111. be broadcast anllit IS now o~ S~ I cam- Ilast night from 730 10 10 p. 1fI, meetmg held after dOilng-.hourlt di\ night. 0.1. I. lhe WO\lcr "as
the tclcn'J'OiJ" he rontlnuoo
Last F da\' night J\I:X Dads mer the Mutual net~ork from 8 to pus mstruchng ~
tal an 'ttlbld I Casmo theme. Carol Treece "ben III Rlrls caD It1ttId. Houlit hdd after .11 dmm:r \Ias ~«I bv
All .nells that COI1K':S Into tIll:"i $DI~orofKMOX -St l.Duls'110 oelock. _
cllsses m fun amm s, <'On \,as chllnnan of the open nouf;f', CounCIl dunu hive been defIned MI1i. Tom (.1:GmCe:I1C~. II 0 II N',
J,;\tOX De\\sroom IS re'lTltteD tor
one of those kmd
~ On the fir$! program of the 19521dUctlOg conferences, painting elm !"hich \\as btJd In honor Of the and me Counol bas been gl\'enmou huuse mmher, II' Inmor of the ne.~
the 51, loUIS ludlena! OallS staled.l lhat holds ,'Our Interest 10 the poinl 53 5ea$On hoc $Oprano NanC) cs, and.,!;dlng temon~tlons. ed chapters fte\\ house mother, Mn I'uthonn,
h"\,ed~ Mn; '\hl~ IS 1M former
'That 5 \\hl', I belJe\e, tlw Kl\jpX of losmg anv coAttpl of tunc No" Carr iI1hd ~rlc ~nor Da,ld Po
Rein
t on!n..
~~';;'IThomas,
\\'"]lema M.cNld has mOled from MISS Hdftl lnbt a ltIuJcnt at S.
news broadca51S halT a Hopper I
len supported bv baritone ~Ian m\'ilatJon to N I It: k Olr
Four Sigma Sigma Sigma Rlrls the,hall to \ \ ' 5 FIUlkfort.
1. U.
\
.'
mmg of 97. the second highest I
F~, \lilI be heard In • laTo~'lnev Museum In tW or
.;" rulC Joles 10 thc Home<:ommg pial,
Ruth Bau, house Homecoming 1 The bo~i J" ItO H X. h,,"f: or!.

)\c\\,"Shapt"S

Radio. Roun
....lup
. ""

I

.

I

•
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".e;;

rr;n

armg of a dal11me production 10,1
The follo\\mg wccL Oct_II, Mu.!> tbose llho Ire mllled moav Ii W "first ladv". ~~Ir1S "ho hue cbalnnan. appointed JUlmta Pea.!jiCanlzeelA F~iter and Son Club tot
the St, loUIS lR'a."
I
Carr/Thomas L Thomas and 1\11 lat thiS museum..
pam In the plly neluae Pit Bahn. datto Iii clunman of the hnuse pep thl~ ,'Ca· lbe pall'$. arc hIther.
DAVIS DESCRIBED some of
nam Sre,urt \\111 be heard In the
MaO' Jilallent~ and mu~ums Mirv Jane Ball. I d pledges Judy band cmb.mmee and Lo15 Burke aSIJack Dm{Jon - son. TIlch Stem;
the diffleulucs (BS radiO and
fam~ "Song of N(lTI\a~" b, Ro 14C1"()!;S rhe oountrv hlle shown th~ICartcr md Y\'onne Kmli;;O$,
chamnan o£ the hoUR parade com Bcn Shuppcn F~J" IdeKu~, Har_
encountered. UI the cmen~ o£ the
bt'rt J\' rlghl and George Forrest Illorks of th15 St loUIS artlSl, R;
Se\eral Tri Siginas are planning mlltCC.
(lId \\ hne. Ed Odom; l'\ed Kell,
In radiO
lIIO pohllcal comenllOns thiS sum I
the ~ score Dr "hlch I~ ba!>t'd onl~mh' h~ ~d .. ~IJl~ng to r t to a«("nd Sigma Sigma Slgma's R
R~ldtnt • Buhhles" Bo~,"",h"ll' Bill Ron;kman l\(lrm&n Siroplirde.
IN THE EARLY dan -, newS mer. The mam obSlkje was that: ofl
ilwmes of tM musIc h0d\\llmj' ,:~t1'ork, 1;:;; :Iet\ h:~; al~:lgIonll meeting \Ibleb IS belD~ held bee~
co.dl1l1nnan of SOIltb 111m !o,mnh, and Gen~ JacLsun, Dan
caSler ,,-QUId be taU.mJilIl\I"I" ,.,hen In'lOJil to cmer t:1'ef\"thmg of 1mC1{Leg,
r ' f cl d
Ptb
Oct. 25 I~d 26 In St. LoUI' It em!; n~\\ Pep Cluh and Marth-n Fonger ,~~",..~~.
be noticed the engineer \UlIng hiS portanet ar the same ume CBS had
In the thmi br(llld~>l5t of Ihe sca lings rom a un an presents em the Statler HOt:el
IMcCosLe.' IS treasurer.
Rl'ln' of Granltr
'Ind
arms fJllQucalh;.at htm nghl 8W3\ 450 5uM mernbtrs al both conI en-I
$On :-Oil" (",lin and tent" Thoma~ as gifts;: mUl'eWD5 all
h.~ The 5Orbnt" \~11I pr6f"nt Kmgl LA CASA MANANA held u Ha d Sl"ldd or lnlumbu. 01110.
ountn
R
the :reporter took. tbl" mll:rophont', nollS \lorkmg "llh 20 chainS -rv
Ha,~'-ard '\Ill be $Iarnd In
st \\m~r A~lm Irrtl
I I Tut, Southern's Saiul.. , \11th an If)i house medlng last Thursd~,
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